
SENATE 196
To accompany the petition of Eugene Bertram Willard that pro-

vision be made for the establishment of a Metropolitan Juvenile
Court and defining its powers and duties. Joint Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act establishing a Metropolitan Juvenile Court
for the Disposition of Cases of Juvenile Offenders,
Neglected, Wayward or Delinquent Children, in
the Cities and Towns comprising the Metropolitan
District.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter two hundred and eight-
-2 een of the General Laws is hereby amended by
3 inserting after section sixty the following new
4 section;

5 Section 60A. Within the territorial limits of
6 the cities and towns comprising the metropolitan
7 district, all cases of juvenile offenders and cases
8 of neglected, wayward or delinquent children
9 shall be administered in the metropolitan juvenile

10 court, hereinafter established: Said court shall
11 consist of one justice and two special justices.
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12 It shall have a clerk, who shall be appointed
13 by the governor, with the advice and consent
14 of the council, for five years. It shall have the
15 same powers, duties and procedure as district
16 courts within its jurisdiction, and all laws re-

-17 lating to district courts or officials thereof or
18 proceedings therein, shall, so far as the same
19 are applicable, apply to said metropolitan juve-
-20 idle court. Said court may, from time to time,
21 make general rules in reference to, and provide
22 forms for, procedure. The Judge Baker Founda-
-23 tion, so called, is authorized to act in an advisory
24 capacity to the justices of said court. Said court
25 shall be located in the city of Boston, in quarters
26 to be provided by the commonwealth.

1 Section 2. All provisions of the General
2 Laws inconsistent with the provisions of this
3 act are hereby repealed or amended so as to
4 conform with this act.


